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WOULD YOU LIKE A SECOND CUP OF COFFEE, WARREN?" Control of House of Represen-
tatives Is Placed In Doubt

Bundy Finishes Pour
Third For Sheriff

Anti-Prohibitio- n CampaignMrs. Catherine Buck Will
Represent Wheelock In

Legislature
Successlul In Several

State Contests
(By the Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Swept before a risine: tide of
Democratic victories in many states the tremendous Repub-
lican majority piled up in the Harding landslide of two years
ago were knocked right and left in yesterday's election. Re- -

-- - - publican majorities in the U. S.

Tlic outstanding feature of Tuesday's election in Cale-

donia county was tlie contest over the office of high sheriff
and the substantial endorsement of Frederick A. Flint, the
republican nominee for that position.

Mr. Flint leti by 1112 votes. The

vot' tor llvron M- - f'U'y of Sut"

I IVr RAlF rOR lto:i' ttle mdepondent candidate,
LtllLi lrijLi)J Ji jwas surprisins-l- small considerine

I Pf!PI lra7STIìP K'lfi aniount of efFort that had been
I exnended in his- bchalf. The vote
liLiUl Jlttl 1 Uliij ;. ,iemocraticfn John n FinIeyf the

IM ADI V A TtTi? fA nominee, placed him far ahead of
In UKLtANi IU. hu ,tickot-im-

l made him a very
respectable second to the winner.
Tht vote for him in St. Johnsbury,

NeWDOrt ElcCtìon Day IS "bere he reeeived 844 votes to
!Hi7 for flint, was a great endorse- -

lanie; amali Woman !rmnt t0 his standing in the rom- -

Vote Polled mur.ity, and the town's opinion of
him as acapable officiai.

The voti; for sheriff in the coun-t- v,

complete, was: Flint, 3217;
Finley, 2105; Bundy, 448. Flint
eairied every town in the county
exec-p-t Kirby where Finley led him

'' 11 votes, and Nowurk where
led inni by one vote, ano

Sutton where Bundy s neighbors
pcve hml 95 to 4i) fo!' tl,nt
14 Tor r iniey.

On the state ticket St. Johns-bi-r- y

cast 142!! votes for Proctor
and 325 for Jackson, out of the to-

tal 4412 for Proctor and 957 for
Jackson in the county.

For Congross, 1 ale received a
total of 4:104 in Caledonia county
against Wilson 1121 the democratic
candidate, and of these St. Johns-
bury cast 1222 for Dale and 44U

for Wilson.
For United States Senator, Cal-

edonia county cast 4010 votes for
Frank L. Greene as aeainst 152t
for Dr. W. K. Mayo, St. Johns-
bury contributine 1221 of the
velcs for Greene, and 523 for
Mayo.

A-- , niembers of the leeislature,
Caledonia county will have sixteen
republicans and one democrat in

next leeislature. ine itenioerai
is John G. Roy of Barnet and the

HUNDREDS GET

RETURNS FROM

WIRELESS SET

Caledonian-Recor- d Gives
Fine Service During

Election
A side from the Court House be-

ine the lartrest nolling place in
the countiy as far as is known,
the CaledonianRecord office was
the most popular place in Caledo-ni- 'i

county last night. The crowd,
caper for the days' results at the
polis began to gather early, and
kept steadily increasine until 10
o'clock there was around 700
people assemblei! nn the court
house lawn, in automobiles and on
thi side walks of Eastern avenue,
ali waitine interest the ts

on the bulletin board.
The successive numbers were

given by the radio outfit operated
by Frank Courtney and Perley
Petty. This atti-actio- n installed
by the Caledonian Record for the
occasion proved even more popu-la- r

than was expected in spite of
the rain that fell during the even-ing- -

f

The radio which is the most
powerful receiving set in this part
of the state was a steady source of
entertainment, a the operators
were able to connect with a large
number of stations which gave in
turn the results of the elections in
different states ali over the Union,
inteispersed with frequent musical
numbers, consistine of both vo-c- al

and instrumentai solos and orch-

e.-tras, ali of a high order and
fully enjoyed by the audience.

The station which furnished
most of the numbers was station
WG Y of the General Electric
Company, Srhenectady, N. Y. The
reports were remarkably rhar in
spite of the interference with the
air currents by the extensiye tele-giaph- ic

service that was in pro-girs- s.

Operator Petty also con-neie- d

with stations at Phila-deliihi- a,

Newark, N. J., Waco,
Texas and slight connection with
a station at Havana, Cuba.

A sample of the contributions to
the radio program last evenine
shows that they were of a hieh
cjjuracter. Sòme of hem as given
fjy the operator of Station WGY

are as follows:
Piano solo, by Irvine Bullock.
Contralto solo by Miss Bullock

accompanied by Irvine Bullock.
Address on The Activities of

the Red Cross in behalf of the
men and several selections

bv the General Electric Co. orches-
tra.

PATRIOTIC

PAGEANT FOR

WOMAN'S CLUB

Vasane's Suffrage Law
Brought Out In Clever

Play

The Civics committee of the St.
Johnsbury- - Woman's Club under
the efficient direction of Mrs.
Stanley .1. Steward, chairman, fur-
nished the entertainment for the
Novem ber meetine of Tuesday af-t- ei

noon in Athenaeum hall. "How
Maggie McTaggart Gained Her
Citizenshìp", was really a patriotic
pageant showing woman's status
in this country as dependent on her
lu sband's citizenship, and dove-taile- d

perfectly with election day.
The scene was a committee

ri om in the capito! at Washington
and those taking part in the pro-logu- e

were Mrs. Charles Towne
as Mrs. James Newberry, president
of the Independent Citizenship

Mrs. Y. S. Reed as

(Continued on pace 3

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 8
Samuel A. Ralston had a lead of

13,729 over Albert J. Beveridge
for U. S. Senator from Indiana
wben unofficial returns had been
compiteci. The precinets included
the vote from Marion county and
ali of the large cities of the state.
11. Ralston's election was assumi.

senate and in House of Represen
tatives was sharply reduced but
Republican manager declared
they could not he wiped out. Not a
single. Republican gain in thel
House of Representatives appearedl
to count against the inroads thel
Democrats made in every state.

Various causes raneine front I

prohibition to tariff were beingl
biought forward as responsible for
Ih-- result.

Rep. Andrew V. Volstead, Re- -

publican, chairman of the House
judiciary committee and author ofl
the celebrateci prohibition enforce-- l
ment law hearing his name, was
beaten in the 7th Minnesota dis- -

trict bv the Rev. O. J. Kavale.l
Volstead was the first of the im-- !

portant chaimien of house com- -'

mittees to be beaten on the Demo
cratic side.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 The re- -

election of Representative Scott, I
Republican, Michigan tied the
the Democrats and Republicans ini
their race for coniftu of the tcu-o- f

Representative..
It gave each party 178 votes to-- 1

wards the majority of 218 for
which they were straining. Onl" '

states had reported a compili
vote, however, and it was plUib
that the decidine figures were tol
come from the West and Middle
West

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Returns
today suppiementine those of last
night shovved that Republican sen-- l
ate seats from Indiana, Maryland,!
New Jersey, New York, Michigan!
and West Virginia apparently hadl
been captured by the Democrat.
and that the Republicans had cap
tured senate seats held by Demo-- I

crats from Nebraska and Ohio.
In Delaware, Mentana, and Min

nesota, the results stili were tool
dose to be counted in either col- -

umn. These returns so far wouldl
reduce the republican majorities ini
the Senate troni 24 to 16 witlil
prospeets of a further reduction.

COLUMBUS, O. Nov. 8 U. S.l
Senator Atlee Pomei'ene, on addi-ion-

returns received this morn
ing from yesterday's election, hadl
ciecreased the leait of Coneress
man S. 1. l' ess, Kep to 8,917 in
th sensatorial race. The; vote ini
6,333 precincits ou: of a total oi
8,l(i7 in the state, was :

577,350; Pomorene, 569,333.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. g

Frank W. Mondcll, ReiiublicaiJ
lloor leader in the House of Repre
sentatives and for more than 2-- '
years alinost continually a meni
In' of Congress apparently ha
bcc ii defehted bv Senator John B.
Kendrick, Democrat. Return
compiici! up to 8.00 o'clock to
day lrom 307 precinets out of 65'j
in the state give Mondell 11, 721;

and Kendrick 15,123.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 Piouonenl
of less prohibition law
scorci! heaviyy in at last 4 state
yesterday according to complica
tions today from the nation-wu- b

election. In llinois is an expses
sion on the Volstead act favore-
modification bv approximately "0(
0(10 votes. California defeated tln
state inforcement act bv an indi
cated 2 to 1 vote. Missouri ìc
elected U. S. Senato) James Al
Reed, an avowed opponent of pio
hibition and New Jersey, it wa
indicated, sent Gov. Edward 1

Edward.-;- , also avowed against prò
hibition to the U. S. senate ove
Senator Fndinguysen. The demo
cratic party of New York that'
ran on a platform with a pian!
callmg for light wmes and bee
and swept the state.

H 0ARSENESS
Swatlow slowly small pici

rub wdl over the throal

Xr Vaporo
Ove, 17 Militar, Jan IW Ytl

RED CROSS

TEAMS READY

FOR BUSINESS

Canvassers Start Out Sat-urda-

On Annual
Roll Cali

With the election over the stage
is cleared and reset for the Red
Cross Roll cali and the campaign
opens Saturday. Mrs. George C. j

j

Cary, chairman for St. Johnsbury
has her committees ali organized,
the town districted and an arrr.y
of workers Under the Red Ci-os- s

flag will start out Sa'turday moi'n- -

ing to make a house to house can-vas- s

of St. Johnsbury securing
membership to the greatest organ-izatio- n

in the world. i

Mrs. Cary has divided her work- -

era into 11 team.s as follows, the
captains's name appearing first:
Team 1, Mrs. B. A. Johnson, Mrs.
H. A. Cheslev, Miss Ellie Hieeins,
Mrs. Celia Cyr, Mrs. H. l Oliver,
Mrs. William Barrett, Mrs. Perley
Hartwell, Mrs. Giioert Moyles.

Team 2, Mrs. C. H. Molfett,
Mrs. B. B. Scribner, Mrs. R. M.
Iiann, Mrs. Ira W. Chickerine- '

Team 3, Mrs. Cari Hovey, Mrs.
F. C. Foan, Mrs. Glenn V. Mooney
Mrs. Carleton Rollins, Mrs. Hoel
Hinman, Miss Lillian Gartìeld,
Mrs. W. A. Gaee.

Team 4, Mrs. Perry Fitch, Miss
Pearl Cox, Miss Marte Prevost,
Mrs. Clinton Wilfore, Miss Alene
Gilman, .Miss Luminia Dutil, Mrs.
Elizabeth Corbett.

Team 5, Mrs. J. M. Alien, Mrs.
S. C. Carpenter, Miss Fannie
Parkhurst, Mrs. Fred Pierce, Mrs.
C .C. Arnold.

Team 6, Mrs. Z. S. Waterman,
Mrs. Edward Richards, Mrs.
Harry W. Clark, Miss Dorothy
Walter, Miss Aneelina Stenson,
Miss Coi'a Beauregard.

Team. 7, Mrs. C. E. Towne, Mrs.
Georee Newell, Mrs. Cari Stinson,
Miss Mae McCutheon and Miss
Mary Wheeler..

Team 8, Mrs. F. W. Harris, Mrs.
11. H. Burke, Mrs. E. E. Wilson,
Mrs. F. E. Sampson, Mrs. Jonn C.
Clark, Mrs. Clinton P. Carv, Mrs.
F. H. Clifford, Mi.-- s Katherine
Gineham.

Team !), Mrs. Frederick Pope,
Mrs. Edward Bishop, Mrs. Harry
C, Blodeett, Mrs. Harold Bartlett.

Team 10, Mrs. F. B. Jacques,
Mrs. George F. Cheney, Mrs. Ed-

ward
'

E. Twombley, Mrs. W. A.
Nute, Mrs. George A. W right,
Mrs, H. A. Tolman.

Team 11, Mrs. H. W. Blodgctt,
Mrs Frederick M 15 vi. Mrs Guy O
Wrieht, Mrs. Oscar L. Blaisdell,
Mrs. Charles W .Curtis.

In Passumpsic the canvass will
be in charge of Miss Mabel Bruce
and Mrs. Ernest iikinner assistei!
by Mrs. John Mollili. At the Fair-bank- s

shops, as in other years the
work will be taken care of by
workers assigncd by the manage-
ment.

Any who aie ou; of town or for
other reasons, fail to see the can-
vassers are asked to leave mem-
bership fees at the stoits of
Lougee and Smythe, E, C. Smith
the Berry Ball Dry Goods com-
pany.

Pian Reception for
Sheriff-Elec- t Flint

The friend.- - of Sherìff-elcc- t Flint
are planning to give him a recept-
ion at his home-- this evening and
invite ali ladies and eentlemen,

of party atfiliations, to
attenti. The St. Johnsbury band
will head a procession of enthus-iasti- c

supporters of the candidate
which will march up the principal
streets to his home, at 63 Suninier
Street, arrivine there at X.30
o'clock.

Orleans county had no contest
to disrupt or excite its voters, but
un re were some livcly town rep- -

resentativc fights, and a vote
wa.-- i rerorded in conseUence t.v.
U. "s. Senator Frank !.. Greene had
39f, to 566 for Dr. G. 1!. Mavo;
Cnr.gressman Dale carried every '

town in the countv, his total beine
3!08 to 410 for Wilson; for gov-erno- r,

Hon. Rcdfield Proctor liad
a;i even 2 "()() to 473 for J. II.
Jackson.

For county senatore. O. W.
Locke led with a total or 34!0. S.
D. Bates 32S1, as aeainst 388 for
C. E. Jenkins and 3(i4 for W. F.
Pike. Fred L. Parlin and F. W.
T nney won for assistant juilees
by a total of 3210 and 3198, as
aeainst 3(3 for A. P. Beau ami 378
for J. F. Wrieht. It was K. 1.

Smith and E. J. Smith for judee
of Pi'obate. but the voters prefi rr-e-d

the republican variety bv a vote
of 33o7 to 273.

For states attorney it was A. W.
Fai man versus A. W. Fa rinati, and
th'; electoraie also preferred the
republican brand by a vote of 3342
to 23!). E. J. Hill won for sheriff
with 3439 aeainst 370 for Royjt'r.e
Skinner, and Solon E. Gray was
elected hieh baili?!' by a vote o
3308 as aeainst l'or II. V.
Hughes.

Election day in Newport was a
tame and cjuiet affair. City Clerk
Spear hustled down to the city of-

fice at f.vc-thirt- y and ali was in
readiness for the early voters at
six 'o'clock, but not a soul appear-e- d

until after seven.
The total vote was extrcmoly

lieht, beine about half the vote
cast at the primarie-- ; in Septeniher,
unii only about one-thii'- d of t he
vote of the ciy. Up to noon, not
a hundred votes had been received,
but front one to thiee they carne
very fast, as it was learned by
niany at the last moment that the
box for city representatives would
b; turned at t li ree o'clock.

Aaron II. Grout, city reprcsen- -

tative was eiven 319 votes, Mayor
W. C. l.in.Uy ihoueh a Uepubli- -

can was the Democratic party s

candidate and polled a 101 votes.
Fifteen spoilcd and one scattcrine
nii.de a total of KÌ9.

hilc il was a loreeone conclu- -

sion that the republican ticket1
would be elected with ainiost no
opposition the ballots show that
tic democrats eave their randi-date- s

a mudi lareer vote accordine
to their numbers. The total vote
cast was 48(5 with 71 spoiled. The
woman vote was also correspond-irel- y

small as compar-- with the
number votine," at the primarics.

True and Illanchard Co. dui ine
thf oveiiine eave the election news
by radio, and a laree crowd eath-ere- d

to listen wtre able to bear
cleary the eail v returns.

For town representative, Orleans
county will e to Montjielier with'
ì' republican-- and one democrat.
The Ione Jacksonian is Henry Mr- -

Guire the representativ from AI- - '

br.ny. The Orleans county list will
include a most substantial line up,
il.cludinke such meli as foinier
eo ernoi- Horace F. (iraham of
Ci ; ttsbury. Major Aaron II. Grout
of Newport City, Frank D. Thomp-
son of Barton, liev. John Kimball
of Glorer, Hiram Calderwood of
Gieen.-bor- o, A. H. Grow of Bur-
lington, and others who are su re
t be heard from. AH in ali the
election results in the north county!
were most satisfaetory, and affairs
riiii now settle down to the win-ter- 's

business of al Itile usuai va-jic- d

activitie .
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NEW HAMPSHIRE

IS DEMOCRATIC

FOR GOVERNAR

MANCHESTER, N. H., Nov. 8

New Hampshire which returned
a Republican majority of 31,000
for governor in 1920 went Demo-

cratic hy 10,000 yesterday. With
18 small towns missine the vote
for governor was: Fred H. Brown,
Dem. 07,201; Windsor H. Good- -

now, Rep. 57,574. This is the sec- -

ond Urne since 187o that Demo-
cratic governor has been elected
in this state.

The Democrats also captured
one of the state's two congicssion-a- l

seats electing William N. Rog-er-s

in the first district by a vote
with 14 small towns missine, of
35,351 to 29,011 for John Scam-mo- n,

Rep,
Congressman Edward II. Wason

Rep. was reolected in the second
district. His vote with 9 towns
missine being 29,804 to 26,02!) for
William H. Barry. The Democrats
won control of the lower branch
of the legislature electing 216 re-

presentatives to 205 for the
with three distriets miss-

ine. The Republicans retainod a
lead in the senate with 15 seats to
9 for the Democratic eain of 6.
The executive council also remain-e- d

Republican.

LATE NEWS

DUBLIN. Nov. 8 An attack
with machine guns and rifles from
nearby housetops was made by
Irish Republican lorces here
against the Wellington military
barracks this forenoon. Three al

arm soldiers were killed
and 20 other wounded in the fight-in- g

which lasted 2 hours. The cas-ualiti-

suffered by the republicans
were not leamed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 Mrs.
Oscar Hammerstein, widow of the
famous impressario, whose disap-pearan-

was retported to the po-

lke was found today in a lodging
house where she had engaged a
room as Mrs. Ellsworth. She was
in bed stili when a detective loca-te- d

her.

MILWAUKE, Wis. Nov. 8
Victor L. Berger Socialist leader
in Wisconsin, has been elected
representative in Congress from
the fifth district for the fifth Urne.
He was denied his seat on his both
bis previous elections.

7.

FLEETWOOD
,

IS WINNER BY !

CLOSE VOTE
MONTPELIER, Vt., Nov. 8 A

clost race in the third coneression- -
al district marked the election in
Vermont, which went Republican
by smaller mareins than two years
ajio. James E. Kennedy, Demo-
crat who made his canijiaign chief-l- y

in advocacy of a modification
of the Volstead act ran 1,47(5 be- -
hind Frederick J. Fleetwood in
this district with one town miss- -

ine.
Conpressman Porter II. Dale,

Republican, was relected in the
second district. Coneressman ''

Frank L. Greene, Republican was
elected senator to succeed Senator
Carroll S. Paee by a margin of
23,500 over William B. Mayo,
Democrat, with a few towns miss- -

ine. Redfield Proctor, Republican
won over .1. Holmes Jackson,
Democrat, by 31,000 votes. The
Democrats guined a few seats in
the leeislature. The total vote
wa.s .small.

PREPARE FOR

HORSE RACES j

ON SNOW-PAT- H

The niembers of the St. Johns-
bury Drivine Club have heard with
keen interest that their neighbors
on the south are very much alive
and redy to ruce. While as yet.
no definite program has been

fo rthe matinee races on
the snow patii, the good friends
both on the north and south who
love the best stiort of ali imes can
be suro tat St. Johnsbury has
plenty of speed on hand rient now
and will be ready to demonstrate
upon cali.

Today there re around 18
speedsters in various staees of
trinine here in St. Johnsbury and
alreiiilv some fast fiua.rt.prs Iimvi- -

been stenned at. the C:ilrdnni:i f

County Fair Ground race track.
These marks will ali be equalled
and probably rowered on the

(Continued on last page)

NEWARK, N. J. -- ov.8 Re-
turns from 2373 election distriets
out 4(!4 give for J. S. senator
Frelinghuysen, Rep. 349,0(55; s,

Dem. 439,8(1!). For uoveinor
Runyon, Rep. 367,051; Silzer, Dem

410,-19-

SEEK DEMOCRAT FOR
NATION'S CHIEF IN 1924

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 Complete
returns from New York city for
eovernor trive Smith, Democrat
7"i.'),474, Miller, Republican, 27(5,-80-

Cassidy, Socialist 62,434. C.ov-eiii-

Smith's victory immediately
.started his friends boomine him
for the Democratic nomination for
President in 1!)24.

GASTON WILL

OF LODGE VOTE

BOSTON, Nov. 8 Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge was

over William A. Gaston, Dem.
yesterday by a plurality of 1945.
The vote of the state compieteli
was: Gaston, 411,730; Lodge 416,-C7- 5.

Gov. Channing O. Cox, Rep.
won the election over John F.
Fitzgerald by a margin of 5(5,045.

The vote of the compieteti
beine: Cox. 468,277; Fitzgerald,
412,232.

A rerount of the vote for sena-- ,

tor undoubtedly will be asked by
Col. Gaston some of his associate
said. The colonel himself had not
awakened until some tinte after
the complete returns were in.

O'Brien won the eiection of dis-
trict attorney in ouffolk county
against Joseph C. Pelletier who
was removed from office by the
Massachusetts Supreme court. The
vote was: OBrien, 2,864; Pelletier
08.098.

The Democrats gai ned one al

seat thrdugh the victory
oC William P. Connery, .Ir., ovei

ÌFiederick Iìutler, Republican in
t'ie 7th district. Gains were also
iliade by the Democrats in the leg-- !
islature where they will have two
aiiriitional senators. The first
women were elected to the House,

'the winners being Mrs. Margaret
Donaldson of Brockton, Republi-- 1

can, and Ms. Susan W. Fitzgerald,
Democrat. The entire Republican
ttt." ticket appears to have been

elected.
The voters rejected acts provid-in- g

for a state enforce-ìrrn- t
act to conform to the Vo-

lstead Act and providing for a
of the movies.

Mrs. Donaldson is a school
teacher 74 years of age. Mrs.
Fitzgerald has long been active
in women suffrage circles. Joseph
C. Pelletier was defeated bv more

Ilban 23,000 otes.

rer.uD ican ma oi uy wm jmim
one woman M ri- Catherine Buck
of Wheelock. Caledonia county,
therefore, fulfills the dire expec-Uation- s

of the discouraeed demo-'ci'a- i.

who espresseci this pessimis-- '
tic view of the general situation:
"There'll be as maiiy women as
(U mocrats in the next leeislature!"
L. . Smythe was the unanimous
choice of both parties ior repre- -

Continued on Paee Five

BR1GHTL00K

NCORPORATORS

HAVE DINNER
.

History 0f Institutìon
.

GlVeil by OlllCerS and
DoctOl'S

Silice Briehtlook hospital was
established in 18!)!) there have
been !),")!)'.) patients treated at the
institutìon and the death rate in
the 23 years has been only ó.l per
cent, This, said Dr. Edward H.
JJoss at the dinner Tuesday even-in- e

's 11 record oC which any insti-
tutìon may well ue proud.

The occasion of the remarks of
the doctor, who Is the

of the institutìon, was a
dinner eiven to the
at the New Avenue

Rotei Tuesdav nitrht. Of the 48
incoi tioratoi's, these were present
P. F. Ilazcn, Dr. Edward H. Ross,
Dr. F. E. Farmer, Afthur F. Stono
Gilbeit E. Woods, John G. Roy of
Barnet, L. H. Thornton of West
Barnet, George Davis of Concord,
Elwin Gray of Concord, S. J. Som

Richard C. Baker, E. C.
Chandler of W'aterford, Dr. John
M. Alien, Dr. C. A. Cramton,
Charles A. Shields, John F. Putfer,
Elmo; T. Ide.

Following an excellent three
coursc dinner President Hazon
gave a brief history of the estab-
lishment of the institutìon in
whose honor the dinner was held.
Ilo Wli.l 11,,, fi t .. 4.

ti,i,iicKin. . v,,.

on Jan. fi, 1899, and 10 men were
present. Later 235 men incorpora- -

(Continued on pago 5,)


